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JOBWORK.
Eiehth Sheet Bias 25 copies or less 00

:15 additional copies or less. 50
Fourth SheetBills 25 copies or 80015 additional copies or less ----

Bali Sheet Bills 25 copies or less---.....
500

additional copies or less 1 50
Full Sheet Bills 25 copies or leas 8 00

25 additional copies or 400
131lie in Equity fire pages or less-....-.-15 00

Each addlt-oal page--........
-... 200

Blanks, plain, one quire. CID
Each additional

.
....
--..-. 100

Other Job work at tame rates.

TIME TABLE.
leveland Ac IPltiabures. R. 18.—Mains

gain" East leave Beaver Station se follows: Mor-
u•r_-"Ace.tim'n 9.19; Mall, 4.25 p. m.;Evening Fast
Llue, Xl4 p. in.

Trains golnr, West leave Beaver Station u fol-
ows: Mail, 7;46 a. m.; Accommodation6.10 p.
Fast Line 9.23 p.

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICIEET.
Assembly—S. J. Creces.
Prothonotary—O. A. SILII.I.
Trradltrer—J AN SA FL MANN.
rayonWV:M[7—G. W. SIIIIOA DEL
Pour House Director—SAMUlL McMANAXY
.Lary Commissioner—JOHN 'NILSON.

“ditor--J. F. Cwirarsos.
Trustees of Academy—R. S. hums.

P. L Gap!.

The attention of the public is directed
to the following New Advertisements
which appear for the first time m the
Aaocra to-day:
Spec Notice—W. A. Smith_
Adr —Bruce E!tate
Adv—Coale ea Dunbar

.

lsq-4w
_leq-4w

Special Notice—Keyser's Lung Cure—. ...—C
Ads—County Commuusionees.....
Administrator's Notice—Andrew WaLte 0n....•
Special Notice—J. A. Cooper .9
Adr—Chamberlin White 16(1.•:".3w
Special Notice--Hra Winslow's Soothing tSlyrup.o
Special Notice—A. C. .....»..._»....10
Special Notice—Dr. Maginr.la 4
Special Notice-- Wm. Wallace ..

...

Specu I Notice—S. A J. Snellenburg 19
Special Notices—Curtis 2h Brown ...0
Ads—John Cang,hey, esq

"The Broken-lieatted," which
is published on the fourth page of this
paper, is a true story of azeinterview of a
mis.siopary with Harlow Case, a default—-
ing Collector .of Sandusky, Ohio, who,
several yeats ago, fled with another
man's wife and child to the Island of
Ceylon.

Carpets ofall kinds at A. C. finrare jy2-2w

A new schedule for the departure
and arrival of trains on the C. & P.

Railroad went into operation a few days
ago. }'or particulars refer to the time-
table under the local head.

Selling millinery goods regardless of cost at
the cheap store ofW. A. Smith, Rochester. Ps.

jylCl.2w

Side-Armsare now worn .oy the la-
dies. Instead, however, of sword and
pistols. parasol and fan are the weapons

Amerles= a plies at nurse* -11 l tw

A new counterfeit fifty cent script
ham made its appearance. Although
readily detected by close observation, it
•

Is said to be a dangerous imitation.
Previous at imitating the fibers woven
in the paper of the genuine, has been
dune by printing, but this paper has the
appearance of being made with the
threads similar to tire genuine.

*lOO will buy a good second band
leather top buggy. Six months time
Nell be given for payment. Inquire for
M. at APOUs office. 4-30-tf

The editorial association of this State
passed a resolution disapproving of the
action of Congress in changing the pos-
tal laws whereby the payment ofpostage
is required on all exchanges and papers
delivered in the county where pub-
lished. Will it do any good?

IrE Cold Sparkling Soda Water, fla-
ore4l with pure fruit syrups, fresh from

H ugo Andriessen's marble fountains.
apl6-3m

The !'Devil' a pickets" is the new
name given to young men who are ac-
customea to congregate around church
doors on Sabbath evenings and stare at
every passer-by.

Pianos and Organs.—ll you would save
mouey in the iturchaae ofeither Pismo or Organ
call at J. M. Leighuer I Co.'s, Federal street, AI-
-I,•goeny City. Sole agents for the popular New
Jubilee 01=8. PLanos of every make. Call or

write for circular. We guarantee prices lower
than anyother house in the city. jeltS.4t

The Baggage Smasher Once
More.—We gather from our exchanges
:hat the potato bug has begun its annu-
al operations; that flies are going to be
a greater pest than ever; that the season
is to be an extraordinary one for the de-
velopment of the mosquito; and that
grasshoppers are eating everything up
in the west. Plans innumerable are
suggested for the extermination ofthese
pests, but none as yet seems to have
f,,und iavor.. These things must be ex-
pected to come in with thesummer sea-
,on, which would lose ball' of its interest
without them. Another pest has also
wade its seasonable appearance, simul-
taneously with the higera to the water-
ing places, and that is the baggage
'masher against whose depredations a
wail of agony is going up from one end
of the country to the other. This mon-
ster has developed into a creature of ex-
traordinary destructiveness and defies
extirpation. We read of one whose
haunt is between Philadelphia and Cape
May, who, it is claimed, can take a Sar-
atoga trunk by the handle and pull the
entire side out without a seeming effort,
and go about his business as though he
v‘ ere not the least bit proud of his
achievement.. Unfortunately for him,
the owner of the trunk was seized with
a frenzied ambition to pull this baggage
% masher's ears off, and had nearly suc-
ceeded when he was interrupted. We
are very sorry he was notpermittedto
continue, as he might thereby have dis-
e4,‘ ered the long desired remedy against
the further encroachments of this.untlr-
fog and devoted encourager ofthe trunk
trade.

Free ofCharge.—Call at Hugo An-
driessen's Beaver Drug Store, Beaver,
l'a, and wit a sample bottle of Dr. A. Bo-
sehee's German Syrup, free of charge.
It has lately been Introduced in this
country from Germany, and for any per-
son suffering with a severe cough, heavy
"old settled on the breast, Consump-
tlon or any disease' Of the throat lind
I ngs it has no equal in the world. Our
regular size bottles 75 cents. In all
cases money will be promply return-
edif perfect satisfaction is not given.
Two doses will relieve any cue. Try It

Camp Elefetings.--Ohlo State, at
Wanton, Ohio, commences August Gth.64inbridge District, at Cadiz. August

chatauqua Lake,- New York August
11th.

Tarentum, August Tab
Barnesville District, at Burr's Mills

station, August 13th.
spring Grove. near 'Wellsville, Ohio

august 13th.
West Pittebnrgh District. near George-town, Pa.; August 20th.
Mt. Sewickley, Pa., August 20th.
National, at Moundville. West Vir

gluts, August 20th.
Kilgore, Ohio, August 28th.Front-Shown and Lumberport circuit',West Virginia, at old ground,. September7A.
Hollow Rock, Ohio, September 4th.

Shocking linitille.--The Most
Prominent Business MuofBea-
ver County Shoits
Wednesday, 241 Inst., about 8 (Mock,
this county was considerably startled
by the announcementof the suicide of
Mr. William Kennedy, the most prom-
inent business man of New.Jtrighton,
who shothimself in the forehead with a
pistol, and died within fifteen minutes
of the fatal shooting. A few weeks ago,
as It will be remembered, be_ told the
story, he had gone to %Beaver. Creek to
look at some property he had there.
He had been sitting on the timbers of
tbe.yailroad bridgala short time when a
feeling of dizziness came over him, and
to prevent falling into the stream, he
jumped, and accidentally fell and frac-
tured his leg, thereby saving his life in-
stead of going down into the bed of the
stream.

Since early spring behas been severe-
ly afflicted with inflammatory rheuma-
tism. By reason of this -combination of
afflictions hehas not been able to attend
to his very extensive business, although
his physicians reported he was recover-
ing from his injuries. About, three
weeks preitious to his death be borrow-
ed a pistol from his brother-in-law,
Frank Hoopes, jr., on the pretext that
he wished to guard his premises from
burglars. On the morning mentioned
during the temporary absence of his
wife, about 8 o'clock, a pistol shot was
heard emanating from his residence,
and the immediate neighbors of the de-
ceased rushed into the house and found
Mr. K. supported by an easy chair, hol-
ding a pistol in his hand and with a bul-

let hole in the centre of his forehead.
Before medical assistance could be ren-
dered be was dead.

Mr. Kennedy was, up to the time of
his death, the moat extensive business
man of Beaver county, dealing in ',ev-
erything, and having business traniac-
tions with everybody. It was said of
him he could sell a man anything he
might want, no matter how great or
small. He dealt in all kinds of mer-
chandise and bought and sold coal,
wool, real estate and everything else
that anybody wanted to buy or sell.
His business thus came to be wide-

spread and extensive, and his books
were in a confused condition. It is said

•neitber he nor his book keeper could
tall how he stood with the World, but

it is believed his assets are in excess of
his liabilities. He had several farms in

different parts ofthe county, and mort-

gages on the lands of others. He trust-

ed everybody who Couldn't get credit
from anybody else, and now at last ho
became embarrassed, and as it would ap-
pear, hopelessly confused about what ho
did owe, and his ready resources, and

blowed his brains ont—ln a moment of
insanity no doubt—brought on by busi-
ness complications. It is rumored that
hehad an imperative call for $15,000 on
the evening previous to his death, and
$40,000 moreduring the week; and that
despairing of raising the funds he com-
mitted the awful error of shirking the
responsibility by taking his life. It is

also believed thathe was subject to fits
of insanity.

Mr.Kennedy was insured as follows:
Mutual Benefit $10,000; New England
Mutual $15,000; Phcenix Mutual; of
Hartford, $5,000; Travelers' Life Acci-

dent $10,000; Continental, of Hartford,
$5.000.

The following gentlemen constituted
the Jury which was impanneled in the
morning, at which time the testimony
of Mrs. Kennedy, the wife of the de-
ceased, was taken, which the above is a
character confirming the facts: Messrs.
S. A. McGowan. James Wilson, Joseph
Alexander, Philip Martsolf, T. 0; Wad-
dle and Joseph Bentley.

Agreeable to adjournment the Coro-
ner's Jury met.

Messrs. Champlin, Hoops, Barker,
Meyer and Dr. McKinney, were stvorn
and gave inltheir testimony. The fol-
lowing is the greater portion of Dr. Mc-
Kinney's testimony:

He says, I was called about 8 a. m. to
see him, the deceased, and found him
sitting in an easy chair with pistol in
hand, a ballet hole in the centre of ilia
forehead. He was deadwhen larrived.-
Made superficial examination; the ball

entered the skull—have no doubt but
that tie wound was affected by his own
hand, and was the cause of his death. I
was called to see him the day he fell off

the bridge: found be had a broken leg,
and concussion of the brain; his pulse
was low, skin cold and all evidences of
a severe shock to the brain. He rallied
however, and his condition improved
for three days, after which I began to
observe his mind wandering. I would
ask a questiou-and hewould answer on-
ly partially intelligently, and then drop
off apparently asleep for some five sec-
onds and then commence to talk about
something else. The only subject he
would converse about rationally was

business subjects; I could not get him
asleep for several nights, whilst in this
mental condition. His tongue became
dry and coated; bowels inactive, all
symptoms that Indicated subacute brain
disease. Became alarmed at his condi-
tion and prohibited any and all business
transactions. I would have to say that
he was of unsound mind. • • • • •

During this condition of the patient, I
would not be surprised if he bad taken
his life at any moment. Thedoctor con-
tinued giving a minute description of
his patient's condition while under his
professional care, and summed up his
whole testimony by saying that Mr. K.,
in his jUdgment, was partially insane at
the time he committed the deed which
ooat him his life.

the Jury after hearing the testimony
adjourned and met in the same place,
Thursday morning, and rendered their
verdict, which is as follows:

"That the paid Will Kennedy mac to his
death on the 2+:l day of July A. 1). 1873 at about
7:45 a. in., in his own•re•ldence, in borough of
New Brighton, county of Beaver. by a pistol shot
in his forehead by his own hand, while In • state
of temporary funnily."

The decease was forty-eight years of
age, and leaves a wife and three chil-
dren. His widow is id such a delicate
condition that fears are entertained for
her life, as she is frantic with grief at
the affliction which thus falls upon her
at a time when, of all others, it bears
more heavily. The death of Mr. Ken-
nedy is deplored by hundreds of friends
who knew and respected him. His fa-
mere' took place at his late residence off
Thursday afternoon at 4 o'clock, which
was well attended,.
Ifever you chance, gentle reader, to

awake about four o'clock In the morn-
ing, you will hear such a concert as the
feathered warblers vouchsafe to mortals
at no other time of day. Every bird is
out, pouring his best and loudest song.
The air and earth are still, and the sweet
cadences rise and swell in pleasing har-
mony. Now coulee a bit of silence, and
then follows & chirping chatter, as if the
whole winged creation were in full con-
sultation in regard to the programme
for the day just opening. It is worth
while to wakeearly, if it bo only to lis-
ten to our sweet songsters.

Imported Ingress at A. C. Hurara. jr3.2w

Serious Accident, at, New
Brlghten.—On 'Saturday evening, .sth
inst., as Mr. Morgan Craig and his mo-
ther weredescending in a buggy a pre-
cipitous roadway In thatvitinity,the har-
ness broke, and the buggy was thrown
into a gully, both the occupants of the
buggy being thrown out and seriously
injured. Mrs. Craig sustained a fracture
ofthe thigh, besides receiving several
cuts and injuries about the head, Mr.
Craig was also badly injured about the
body, though his injuries are not con-
sidered dangerous, Mrs. Craig's injuriee
wereof such a nature that she died on
Monday morning following about 10
o'clock.

Tie.West
Mu. Enrrion:—PaTielf_ recently re

turned -film the dtrectionofthe setting
sun, I am hidneed... to tranindt ' some.•

thing of my observation on paper for
any ofyour numerousreaders who may
be interestedInbearing from-the; -west.

To those going to lowa, I would un-
hesitatingly recommend them to go—if
posaible—by the Chicago, Burlington
and Quincy road, and thence by roads
diverging in different direptiov west-
ward from Burlingtcm. ;

The Burlington Cedar Rapids and
Minnesota route runs through the most
thickly settled,part of the noble State of
lowa, where are to be seen on every
hand cultivated farms and all the evi-
denceof comfort itself and prosperity.

The country between Chicago .and
Burlington, in Illinois,where we have
magnitioent levels of green ocean and
finely improved lands, and complete in
every devise to utilize laboryto prepare
and bring of the cereals and products
generally. A market is readily found
in the promising embryo cities along
this line.

Intelligence, church and school influ-
ence here, are second to none In the
world. However, this is no more pecu-
liar to Illinois than lowa, and when the
latter State is more filled up we shall see
her eclipse all her sister States in this
respect; for in either State you never
see even a hamlet without its churches
and school building,whilat it seems that
in thecountry t here are excellent schools
every mile. Does not this prognosticate
greatly for the future of the West? We,
in this too much settled country, seem
to have but a faint conception of the
thrift and plenty that crowns the labors
ofour western friends, and whose only
trials are that they cannot make money
fast enough—be always the possessors
of large flocks of cattle, swine, etc., and
who are not content to go slow in thus
accumulating when fairly started for-
tune is assured therein stock raising.

The cultivated lands along the C. B. &

Q. R. R and Illinois Central Railroads,
are held at such high figures, that in
most.cases theemigrant Is unable tobuy,
but needs to push on further west to
purchase lands cheap and make his own
improvements, which may be constitu-
ted cheaply and will answer for tempo-
rary use, so that when he begins to
raise crops he can pay on his land, keep
his family, and by degrees make his per-
manent improvements. To those desir-
ing such the Burlington and Missouri
River Railroad, offers the most unparal-
leled inducements, and selling to the
settler at fair price and on terms that en-
ables the man not afraid to work and
who has any enterprise whatever, to
pay for his home from the products of

the farm. These lands aro both fertile
and in a salubrious climate, and in the
best part of the State. The latitude is
south Is this some degrees,and between
the main markets, viz : on the Missouri
on the west and the Mississiffi on the
east, although intermediate markets are
always to be found.

A farm capable of producing the larg-
est crops its iu the reach ofall on the
terms offered by this road. To those
preferring Nebraska, this road has equal
inducements and good soil and beauti-
ful crops on it all.

Geo, S. Harris, esq., is the land com-
missioner at Burlington, lowa, who
may be addressed for valuable informa-
tion on the subject, and who will be.
pleased to answer all inquiries in the
premises. M.

Go to A. C. Hurst's for your oil cloths and
matting,s. lyS4w

Beaver County Temperance
Unton.—The Officers and Board of
Managers of the Beaver county Tem-
perance Union, ata meeting hold in Bea-
ver Falls, July Ist, decidad that the
facts necessitated the calling of
a meeting of the county society
for the purpose of advising together as
to the beat and wisest course to be pur-
sued whereby evil disposed persons who
persist in doing violence to the will of
a large majority of the good citizens of
this county as exppressed at the ballot
box last spring on the question ofpro-
hibition, may be brought to justice. The
fact is apparent to all that many of the
grog shops continue to sell as heretofore,
and that, various parties both in this

land from adjoining counties sell and
hank about our streets both malt and
distilled liquors and agents of dealers
frogs the cities frequently visit our citi-
zens to solicit and receive their orders
for liquors, clearly in violation of both
law and good order.

The"UniOn" will meet at the M. E.
Church in Rochester on Tuesday, July
nil 1873, at 10 oclock a. m. We invite
all friends and lovers of right and their
fellow man to meet with us, for now is
the time to strike and save the cause of
Prohibition from being trampled upon
by these law defying beings who would
rob us ofall that is dear to us, and give
us instead all the miseries and sorrows
known to man. Pastors of the christian
church are requested to present this to
their charges and urge their attention,
that we may have a full turn out of the
temperance strength and adopt such
measures and plans as may best secure
the end we all seek. Prohibition of the
liquor traffic.

REV. J. F. FRAZER, Pros't
J. 11. DECKER, Seey.

THORNTON A. SHINN,
A. M. HARBOUR,
T. J. CHANDLER,
A. BEsTwicst,
A. Y. GALLACHIER,

Managers.

Japanise popltno, latest and most beautiful
styles. P lain watered stripe Y.l.c; plain stripe
fine 25c; brocade stripe very fine 33%; at the
cheap store of W. A. Smith, Rochester, Pa.

IllerSor
Why ! Why ! Why !—le Dootiand's Ger

man Bitters patronized by our beet citizens?
Because it is reliable in all cases. It is not a rum
drink It has been tested thirty years. It Is rec-
ommended by physicians. It is recommended by
clergymen. It is recommended by lawyers. It is
recommended by all who use it. It will cure liv-
er complaint. It will care dyspepsia. Itwill care
Jaundice. It will cure marasmus. It will cure
habitual constipaption. It will cure sick head-
ache. It will strengthen the debilitated. It will
tone up the nerves. It will give a good appetite.
It wilt assist digestion. It will cure all diseases
arising from diseased or debilitated digestive or-
cans. Be sure yon get "Iloofiand's GermanBIG
tees." sold by all Druggists. Principal office.
1B Arch Si., Philadelphia. \

Short Sermons.—Now that the hot
weather months are upon us, the clergy
aro advised to shorten their sermons.
One of the most trying things on a hot
day is a long sermon, and manya poor
soul is driven from the church by the
infliction of a discourse that forever
makes him averse to the balance of the
service, which otherwise would be ac-
ceptable and pleasant to him. Two of
thebest sermons ever delivered proba-
bly did not occupy over ten minutes
each. We allude to Christ's sermon on
the Mount. and Psul'a diagonals on
May -HU Let the preacher boiPlown
his sermon instead of boiling his audi-
ence.

We see it noted that a cat at West-
port Conn., which had her tail and ears
frozen off last wint4 has given birth
to a litter ofearlea d tailless kittens.
Thus wesee what might be the origin of
a newspecies, and a link in the devel-
opment theory illustrated. For our
part, we do not think it any improve-
ment on the old style of cats. •

The new Postal act which went into
effect July Ist abolished the "dead-head"
system entirely,and provided that postal
cards should not be sent through the
malls a second time, nor, ifuncalled for,
-be sent to the Dead Letter Office. Ordi-
nary printed cards can be transmitted
through the mails if a one cent stamp is
affixed.

. ,

leeicreibt Sensitteit or the Pail
Tim awns Mafia's/6 atUse Odnele

Tuesday OSWSsag R4Vlhehr
Dedicatory Services as the gall—Tie
Coaanteatessetit Exavebee—A erowil
ed House cud a Spier rimanumumetr',
wham" of at the Levee—CoUege
Aseoelatioa Severed—Adieux.

"Commencements" in the rural dis-
tricts aresaid to be pleasant always; or
rather in the language of an enthusiast
Of thegentler type they are :proVeiblal
for being 'just perfectly elegant." It
was an assurance of this character that
induced an adventurous scribe, with a
friend, to Journey Beaver-wards on
Tuesday to take aband bathe"elegance"
of the exercises that liiirtabietHie.gatting
the ettentiOn ofthe toeneepeoplefor the
past week, acid which hive been inci-
dental to the closing of the eighteenth
year in the history of Beaver College
and Institute. Te the tarain the pecu-
liarfelicity of the warden at the out-
start was doubly enhanced by the refu-
sal of the courteous conductor to stop
the train at the proper station. Two
"country miles" awayfrom the destina-
tion In view, with about half a dry
goods box of dowers on band and the
only outlook ahead, that of being trans-
formed into pack horses for the trans-
portation of thefragrancy, over a dnity
road and under a smiling and ; very ar-
dent July sun—such a combination of
fortuitions circumstances is very con-
ductive to meditation, and the meta-
physics ofprofanity are likely to besin-
gularly attractive. Time. however, and
necessity, and a reasonable amount of
vitality will generally bring all such
matters even.—as was the reknit In this'
case,—and thus it came that the twain-
stslast scaled the heights of Beaver, in
season to have a couple of hours ahead
of them, to bind up ,their wounds of
body and mind, to recover partially
from the parboiling suffered in their
perambulations, and to restore a mental
serenity in consonance of the happy
spirit that seemed to everywhere pre-
vail.

Under ordinary circumstances it
would be unpleasant for one to hear that
his coming had been "rether.,late," but
there are times, 'and this was ode; when
the intelligence that a part of the "feast
of reason" was over came as a soothing
balm, for it brought the end nearer. It
seemed that the College people, not sat-
isfied with providing a "Young Folks'
Entertainment," and "Class Exercises,"
and an "AlumniReunion," and an "An-
nual Concert," with other minor exhibi-
tions, bad reserved for the 'last day. as
Barnum says, two " crowning triumphs
oftheir managerial lives." One of these
was the Rail dedication—the other the
Commencement proper.

TIIE NEW COLLEGE HALL,

the dedication of which was set apart for
Tuesday morning, was looked upon
with more than ordinary interest, inas-
much as it marked a new epoch in the
college's history, and seemed to giveev-
Idonce of greater future prosperity.
During the past year or so, the artisans
have been busy at the college, and the
result of their labors is a four-storied
brick addition to the oldbuilding, which
has increased the capacity of the school
so that eighty additional pupils can be
accommodated the next term. The ad-
dition cost $30,000, one-third of which
was contributed by one of our business
men, Capt. John F. Dravo. end the re-
mainder secured principally through
the example of his munificence and his
personal effort. The structure now
presents a sort of modernized Norman
architectural appearance, and is about
as handsome and imposing ascanbe de-
sired In a college building.

The hall is located in an upper story
ofthe new wing. It is not large,Aint is
well lighted and ventilated, and fur-
nished with memorial windows, fres-
coes, and in a style to make it very at-
tractive. Its dedication, served as a re-
dedication of the whole building to edu-
cational purposes. The dedication hour
was fixed at ten o'clock. Those who
were there concur in the opinion that
the audience in attendance might have
been larger, but the exercises hardly
more interesting. The speakers an-

nounced for the occasion were Rev.
Bishop Simpson, Rev. Dr. E. 0. Haven,
Chief of the Educational Board of the
Church, and Capt. John F. Bravo. The
first _ and bud gentlemen appeared in
time, but of course It would never do to
have the programme carried out to the
letter, andanDr. Haven failed to make
the haven ofBeaver,-and it wainecessa-
ry to proceed without him. In doing
so, the choir first filled up the time mu-
sically with three anthems, Which were
succeeded with prayer by LIM Rev. Dr.
Hunter, ofthe Pittsburgh drisiias A (I-
vocafe.

THE //AM DEDICATED
Then came forward Mr. Dravo with

ono of his impromptu characteristic ad-
dresses, in which be bad a good deal to
say complimentary of "Beaver City"
and not much less of Beaver College,
and something of the importance of fe-
male education, and lastly of the plea-
sure it gave him to hand the institution
over to the Bishop for dedication. This
gave the Bishop an opportunity to :first
lead the people in a brief dedicatory ex-
ercise *wording to aformula of his own,
and then to addreis them for about an
hour on the uses to which the building
was to be deiroted. The Bishop spoke
of female education in general and gave
the pupils some wise counsel in refer-
ence to the beet means of taking advan-
tage of their opportunities, so as to ac-
quire the greatest good from their colle-
giate training. In the development of
his theme he was led somewhat into
metaphysical dessertatious upon mind-
growth. Delivered before a very criti-
cal audience of ministers and students
and lay-people] it was universally pro-
nounced worthy of the speaker's fame,
and that is a sufficient endorsement of
the intellectual treat afforded.

After the address -half an hour was
whiled away in collecting about $BOO to
pay for a $l,OOO window dedicated to the
Alumni, and which adorns the rear wall
of the Hall. This part Of the services
was highly entertaining—to those who
took in tho funds—but the other aide
didn't seem to relish It so well, attd all
Weil) glad when theyt ware pennlited to
depart for dinner.

The afternoonWas occupied by theAl-
umni -Association with a business meet-
ing, the older folks with delicious
snoozing, and by the younger with
promenading and social oeurtesiesinci-
dental to the feliettious Inspiration.. of
the occasion

There were at last several indications
that the Commencement exercises prop-
er were near at hand. First by the gen-
eral rustle within the sacred precincts of
the college walls, like the twittering of
birds when excitement inspires them;
and second by the appearance of some
life and animation in the streets of the
beautiful town—for it is one of the lov-
liest summer retreats Oyes ever irked
uPoi.

GATHERING FOR "COHRENCERENT."
"Time and tide," it is an old saying,

"wait for no man;" but not so much
could be said of the young performers,
for they were compelled to wait for the
men and women and children to gather.
Professor Taylor, who has charge of the
College, was quite emphatic in his in-
nouncement that at six and one-half
o'clock sharp, the exercises mustbegin.
Several misguided visitors gathered at
the exact time and had the happiness of
noting the movements of a frailty jani-
tor and calculating the chances for his
falling from his ladder and furnishing
a subject for the Coroner, while turning
on the oil lamp lights. Ho preserved
his equilibrium with remarkable

however, and disappeared Into an

ante-its:anIndia ailisher party 'arrived
and aelested seata. ; Was Interesting to
°Wane tie wine by- twos • and threes
and larger ;parties, for the neat hour,
untilall the available seating capacity

411041111F11Sed sad Mote whoPale,altiOnniiitStanditig room only.
Dr. Taylor at half-pastMen o'clonkwas
seated upon the stage, upon which also
limes had been provided i for a doses

ministers,-the-gradusUngclue, the vo-
calists, and the musical instruments.
The graduites copied the front semi-
dude°feasts and vierearrayed in white
all sicePt one Indepiltutent female who.
proclaimed her liberty, by graduating
in $ coriPoolored silki with all the no-
oessat7 fUrbelows df black lace trim-
minp, sta. '

When the eagle vision of the Profes-
sor had assured him _by ocular demon-
straiten that thei audience had Stilly
gathered, he stepped to the footlights,
threw the- Vadhnicet 715 f a benign smile
over the audience,requested order, close
attention, and no leaning of heads with
bear's grease against the newly painted
walls during the performances, the first
of which was a piano duett, "Lousy°.
nler de Faith" by the Misses Lido
French and Mamie Mimes.

Rev. Mr. Morton of the Erie Confer-
ence followed with en impressive and
very appropriate prayer.

TUX rnoanawarn
was then gone tbrongh with in the fol-
lowing order: • 1. Essay—Our Long-
ings, Miss Minnie Agustin°, Addison,
Pa.; ',Essay—Tbe,Real and the Ideal.
Miss V. Miller, New Brighton, Pa.;
Quartette Pahl! Whispers, Messrs.
Putney and Wilsm4and Misses Young
and' Howell; 3. Easy—Our Boat is
Launched, butwhere is theShore, Miss
Jennie Coffin.. Rochooter. Pa.:Pisno Bo-
to—The Loreley, liKisa M. Augustine,
Addison; 4. Essay—The End is not
Yet. Miss a...Warren, Philadelphia. Pa.;
Vocal Sole--The Night Winds Sigh,
MissEmmaPatterson, Bridgeport, Ohl%
Piano Solo—Come back to Erin, Mims
Eva Loomis, Meadville; 5. Essay—"Ohf
wad some Power the GUile gle us, To
see means as ittma see us," Miss M.
McCormick, Steuhinville, Ohio; Vocal
Solo—Oh ! what hopes, Miss H. M.
Young, Monongahela City; 6. Essay—-
“Soul Bell's,” Miss Lora B. Shields
Bridgewater, Pa.; 7. Essay—"The TWO
Crusades," Min R. Gist, Wellsburg, W.
Va.; Vocal Solo—Good Night My Sweet.
Miss Lide French, Beaver, Pa.; 8. Es.
say—Valedictory—"They enjoy the sun-
shine most who've shivered in the
shade," Miss MamieHolmes, Allegheny
city.

At the conclusion of the valedictory
the young ladies arise, when Dr. Tay-
lor, holding an armful of parchments,
delivered an address to the chum, which
was chiefly characteristic for its brevity
and earnestness. Each member was
presented with a diploma. It was an-
nounced that the Misses Holmes and
Shields were the graduates in the classi-
cal course and the others in the English.
The exercises were then concluded with
a Piano solo, "Fantasia on Oberon," by
Miss Mamie Holmes.

A WORD OF COMMENDATION
As to the general characterof the per-

formances it is but the truth to say that
they were much above the average. If
Brother Clark, of the Recorder had been
there, certainly be would have been
gratified at the absence of "toploptical
abstractions" and the presence of vigo-
rous common sense and practicality
which was apparent, more otiose, in ev
ery essay. If it was not bordering on
the Inviduous it would be bat just to
say that Nos. 5& B seemed to find the
heartiestappreciation from theaudience.
Thefirst tbr its incisive sarcasm. hearty
hatred of ahem,and trenchant sr"the
second for parity and elevation and
originality of thought, and for grace and
felicity and Meth* The valedictory

words of the latter were especially effeo-
five and made& marked Impression up-
on the audience as well as classmates
and teachers.

No. 6 was also very good—but where
all did so well, each with some especial
excellence, it Is hard to make cornpart-
gone. The hearers made their own and
the generous applause and floral testi-
monials so profusely scattered about, in-
dicated that all came in for a share of
praise. It space were not so precious,
the music too would come in for corn-
Mendatlon, but that for the time must
pass.

Of course the services would never
have been complete without a presents-
tionsseene, awl it was brought up at the
right time—just before the dismission.
Dr. Taylor was the surprised recipient;
the gilt a gold headed cane from the class
of '73; the presentation speech, humor-
ous, by the Rev. W. H. Locke, A. At.,
and the reply by thetutor himself. Then
the curtain was rung down, and when it
rose again thescene was changed and
scribed,

"THE PUENDENT'II LEVER,"
If the reader will imagine the College

illuminated from cellar to observatory,
the grounds around brilliant with Chi-
nese lanterns, the President's house and
grounds across the street similarly radi-
ant, "open house" everywhere—a ka-
leidoscopic throng ofpromenaders wind-
ing here and there, through halls and
corridors and class-moms, in the house
and around the grounds—a laughing,
chattering, pleased and thoroughly so.
dal throng, with music up stairsand re-
freshments In abundance down in the
dining hall—in short, a general outpour-
ing of people on pleasure bent—an idea
better than words can give it, may be
had of thefinale. which wax enjoyed un-
til after midnight.

Perhaps with a reckless disregard of
the plain Saxon, itfnal be conceded that
rural commencements are "just perfect-
ly elegant" Whether thisonewould an-
swer to that comprehensive description
may not here be written: but it will not
transgress the lines of accuracy to say
that the Eighteenth Commencement at
Beaver was eminently enjoyable, and
one, that by those who made it such,
can right worthily be recalled with
pride and pleasure, lung alter they have
passed beyond the,bloom and beauty of
youth's verdurous shore. Pittsburgh
Gazette.

In the issue of the Now York City
directory, just published, there appear
some singular names. There are is
Frames, 2 Pickups, 1Pickles, 1 Ship, 3
Crews, 43 Hale, 3 Hearty, 5 Sick, 1 Tos-
ick, 2 Well, 8 Weller; and 1 Twogood.
Then are there 3 Noabs and 1 Ark, 3
Furs, 1Feather, 26Shepperds, 13Flocks,
and 63 Lambs, 3 Pilgrims with 6 Staffs,
I Car and SIX Drivers, 2 Mean and Two
Lovely, 5 Constables with 1 Clubb, 2
Jurys and 6 Foreman, 6 Pastors and 40
Churches, There May, also be found
9 Canary* and30 Singers, 1 Dollar and
2 Shillings, 1 Bowels, 15 Houses, 1 Roof
and three Leaks, 2 Lawyers, 5 Learned
and 5 Nott, 80Parsons, 2 Fast, 5 Slow, 1
Sly, 1 F'att and 10 Loudd, 2 Hens, 1
Chick, and 1 Duck, S Clocks, and 3
Hands, 10Christians, 2 Sinners and a
Devil,l Scow and4 Sailors. The Smith
family are very well represented. as
thatfavorite name appears over 2,800
times, while that of Jones is printed
over 000 times. The Mies occupy 100
columns, and the O's 20 columns. The
name of Washington appears 9 times,
Andrew. Jackson 8 time, John Han-
cock and John Q. Adams each twioe..
There may be found 5 Metiers and 22
Bowles, 3 Redheads, 29 Whitehead.,
5 Widdows, only 2 Maids; Kings,
Queens, Dukes and Barons are abun-
dant. There are 211 Butlers, with 1
spoon, 11101, 30 Low, 52 Rich, 10
Poor, 2 Negroes, 2 Books, et Pages, 13
Blank, 1 Gentleman, 2. t3tioemakers, 2
Shiners, '3O Miriam mid 3 Suckers.
One of the shortest names is Ey, and of
the longest, Schammlaeffel.

For the Hearer l►rsw.
MOW* Tr the evening

of July the 34, with other Mends, we
found ourseltei journeyingtoward the
industrious spineof Industry. for the
avowed purl",e of listening toe reply
by Doctor Deinpaity, toau anti-masonic
lecture deliveied in thersame village one
week prevb4s. Thereply was certain-
lyau intelleci!nal treat, Notwithstand-
ingthe 1111IN 010 house was crowded with
the Mewls of toth parties, who were
interested loth, subject at issue. The
speaker fully completely and satistko-
torily answe6d all the arguments of-
fered by his (predecessor. and touched
on others nolfalluded to by that gentle-
man. In dol4this, ho produced to the
audience truths which could not be
galnsayed _any calmreflecting mind.
In respect fo;the address itself, It 'Was
all that couldbe desired. Althougkita
close was takiked by cartein erratic va-
garies, on the part of a young man,
whose 'elope, on that night. had to be
witnessed. t4,be appreciated.

But it is train time, and through rain
and mud—expectant—we made our way
to the station on our return trip. We
doubtless presented a sad appearance•
Beautiful silk bats, shaded by palm
leaf fans, summer clothing from which
the starch wee fastdisappearlng, reveal-
ed to the eyes the natural proportions
of their wearers. In a crowded station
house, waiting, for the train to come.
The train not:only came. but went, and
and we were still waiting. Was it 5?
None could tell. A knight of the wire
went first to Wellsville, then to Ro-
chester, next to Manchester, but none
knew. Still raining: Still waiting
—half-pastone and no train. The chief
then said he would leave early and
walk. Others followed by the railway
track, and after some timepursuing the
tenorof their way,found themselves op-
posite a brick yard la the village of Van-
port,. As its shed had been originally
erected to shelter clay, our travelers
deemed it not inappropriate to cover
their own, which by this time, was
moistenough. &meet the good breth-
ren of Industry had taken to their
homes all those who could not or would
not walk, and eared for them until the
next day. So after some pleasure
and much trouble we were once more
safely home with friends.

Onsznyza.

Fine black Bernoulli at 40e, very Ane all wool
GOe, at W. A. filmlth's. Rochester. Pa. JylB.4w

Fourth ofonly of Phillipsburg
Soldiers' Orphan Selsool.—Owing
to extensive repairs that were being
made, the usual invitations wore not
sent out; but the orphans had a good
time, they had a splendid dinner, simi-
lar to thoseprovided on other occasions,
to which wasadded a dessertoffive kinds
of cake, four kinds of nuts, and candies
and kisses in abundance. A returned
orphan (and there were many of them
there to spend the day) said, "could any
one wish for more." They had enough
left after exhausting the capacity of ev-
ery appetite, to till every ones pockets.
These children will long remember the
generous care ofProf. Taylor, wife and
family; and we are sure that every
person interested in the soldiers and the
war, will beglad to read tins paragraph.

All the late novelties In fans at the cheap stoi
ofW. A. health, Rochester. Pa. 1710-4 w
The Fourth 0fJ017.-Anotheranni-

versary of the Declaration of Independ-
encein the United States has passed
away. We have no doubt bot what it
was anenjoyable day eiswhere; but there
was no demonstration here except that
made by the Sabbath Schools. When the
aurora morn illuminated this oriental
Morison it presented a very gloomy ap-
pearance, but about 9 o'clock it cleared
up and remained quite beautiful until 4
o'clock in the afternoon, when a very
heavy shower of rain =moonwhich in-
terrupted the festivities everywhere.
During the day nearly ail the business
places of the town were closed, and so
far as the streets were taken into account
it was one of the most quietpublic days
in our history. Instead of the men,
women and children of this place jump-
ing out and declaring their right of
independence it seemed to us as though
they hadcrept into thearms ofMorpheus
until the "glorious Fourth" had passed
outof existence.

A. C. lineught Great Carpet Emporium,
Bridge street, Bridgewater, Pa. 172Itir

New Brighton Marble Worts, Wm. Wallace,
A. 8., lit.

Al a meeting of the boars of managers
of Beaver county Temperance Union,
it was resolved to secure the service of
an agent to canvass the county for the
purpose of forming auxiliary societies to
keep alive the work of Temperance re-
form, and the Secretary was instructed to
give notice through the press to persons
Interested in the cause wishing to form
a Local Society in their neighborhood,
that it they will correspond with the Pres-
ident of the board they may receive all
the information or assistance within the
power of the board

THORNTON SHINN, Pres.t.
A. Y. GALLAGILER, Seey.

Coosa=ption and General Deeay.—
Tbe restoring of a falling hums. body to
health and renewed life are subjects of deep
solicitude to every physician, as well as to thous-
ands ofothers, whose haggard looks and waning
lives are evidences that they have lost them.
The few dollars of expense are es nothing In
comparison with lost health. Yet those who
stiffer from chronic diseases, particularly those of
the lungs and respiratory organs, call on Dr
Keyser, and get his treatment. A short treat-
ment will convince any one ofhis extraordinary
skill, acquired by • Manse of experience

and *Armed by acure to his own person. Dr.
Semen Lang Cure is la prodigy in the cure of
chronic disease. It will wortout the bad blood,
and replace It with new; whilst it wilt impart
health and energy to all the languishing power.
or life. An easy descriptive of Its powers sent
fres; byaddressing Dr. Keyser, at his medical of-
Ace. 16? Liberty street, Pittsburgh, Pa. Price of
Lung Cure, $1.50 per bottle, or Sua per half
dozen.

Heal Estate Sales.—Last week
Stevenson t Wittish Agents of Real
Estate disposed of the following proper-
ties: Two houses and lot of John Arm-
strong, situate in Rochester. Beaver
county, to Mr. Machesny of Allegheny
county, Pa., for $0,500; thefarm of George
Laird, containing 34 acres, situate In
Brighton township, Beaver county, to
Mr. McGill of Allegheny county, Pa.,
for $4,000.
Thirty Tears, lisperioaco of an old

Passe.—Yes. Winaiow•e Soothing Syrup Is Om
prescriptkm ofono of %helmetFemale MacLean
andllaram in the United (Hum and hasbeen
used for thirty year. with never biting wady and

Gamma by millions ofmothers and children. from
the feeble Want ofone week old to the *Milt. It
corrects acidity of the stomach. relieves wind
colic. regulates the bowels, and gives rest. health
and comfort to mother and child. We believe It
to be the Best and SorestRemedy in the World.
n ail cues ofDysentery ind Diarrhea in children
whether it arises from Teething or Rom any other
cause. Tull dlsections for cling will accompany
ea bottle. None Genuine unless the thnsimile
of Curtisand Perkins ht. on the outside wrapper.
Sold by ail Medicine Dealers. ly

CCM

LW of letters remaining in Beaver
Post Office, July let 1873:

Mrs. Margaret J. Archer, Abraham
Brown & Co., Mr. Charles W. Cole,
Miss Lida Cochran, Milton Cook, Alex.
Graham, Jahn Gilmore, Mr. James How-
ard, Mr. Alfred Heslington, Mr. Francis
Ham, Jacob Klingerman, Mr. JosePh
M'Parland, Miss Aggie Rodle, alias
Frank Sutherland, 'MIN Emma Smote',

Mr. Thos. Thompson, James Wilson, C.
B. Word ngton.

M. A. McGerm, P. M.

nisgassmosses, bead and foot stones. slabs In
say and ail dads= executed with we sod neat•
new Priem low. Call at Win.Wallace'. Marble
WOrkl., R. B. street. New Brighton.

leffleets •1Lighlaing.—Du ring the
rain and thunder- storms of the latter
part ofJuneandthe 'early part of July,
thelightning has played many fantastic
tricks In our neighboring counties.
Thelightning, however, has notyet ren-
dered any damage in this county, but
the severe rains have made the roads
very Inconvenient for pedestrians, es-
pecially the narrows leadingfrom Fall-
sten to Bayer Fells. The hill at two
or three different points has slid down
in such large quantities thatIt isalmost
unable to be traveled upon at present.
Tne otherday, while in Beaver Falls,
we wade Its point to come by way of
the narrows, and In so doing almost
swamped uur horse; but, we presume,
our enterprising friends at Pension are
DOW busily engaged in removing the
obstruction. Below wegive for the ben-
efit of our readers a short quer** of
the damage rendered by lightning in
our neighboring counties:

WASHLNO.TON COMM.
Mr. Wm. McClain, residing near the

alma house, hadthirty five sheep killed
in a pasture field. In the neighbor-
hood of Maysville it strap!" eral
places bat did no harm. Monun-
gauge City a bolt struck Mr. Bowman's
new house, following the conductor
down • a short distance, bored its way
through a brick wall. tore the head of a
nail off inside and drove it through a led
pipe—letting the water outof a bath tank
-and following the lead pipe to the cel-
lar where a colored man was engaged ar-
ranging the pipe, there shook bands
with him and ran down his leg into the
ground. The damages did not amount
to much. Mr. James D. Huston, meld-
Ing at, Lone Pine, had his dwelling
struck, the fluid passing down thechim-
ney albs cooking stove, Mrs. Huston,
who was cooking at thetime, was badly
shocked. At first it was feared she ,
would not recover. She is st present out
of danger. At the same timeand place
Mr. Cephas Chamberlin's dwelling had
the shingles torn off the roof, add Mr.
Geo. Chamberlin, who was working in

the garden was severely shocked by the
same bolt. About the same time the
lone phis tree that gives name to the vil-
lage was somewhat shattered. Several
young gentlemen while sitting opposite
some shade trees in the borough of
Washington were severely stunned.

GREENS COUNTY.
A terriffic storm visited that county

south-west of Waynesburg, Tuesday
evening of week before last. Trees
of all kinds were unroofed. Mr. Jesse
Blairhad his stable struck by lightning,
andat the sametimekilling an ox
Mr. Thos. Bond bad a steer killed by
lightning or the falling of a tree; corn
fields were badly washed. it is be-
lieved to be one of the most frightful
storms that was ever experienced in that
county.

HOLIES COUNTY.
On the 27th ult., the lightning visited

thehouseof Mr. George Fisher, a short
distancefrom Holmesville. The light-
ning pursued its course toward the chim-
ney, tearing off shingles and scattering
brick. The lightning in following the
chimney inside, stunned Mrs. Fisher
and her infant, bat they havefully re-
covered.

Go where the crowd goes to J. W. Williams'
premium shaving parlor in Midi& Building
Beaver Pa.

...... -

!Mhos,' opens August 19th. For mformitton
send stamp to, J. A. Coosa, Edinboro. Pa,

Judge Acheson's numerous friends
will be pleased to learn that his ocindi-
tion is greatly improved. and that no
doubt is now entertained of his early re-
covery to his usual health.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets !M A. C.Burst's,
--

Youth., Boys` and Childrena' Cloth-
ing, at 8 a. J. Bnelleuburg's popular low prices
Broadway, New Brighton.

The Fourth at North Sewick-
ley.—The 4th of July was observed in a
good, old-fashioned way by the Sunday
School of the Providence Baptist Church.
The Presbyterian Sunday School, having
been invited to participate in the festivi-
ties of the occasion, united most heartily
in the enjoyments of the day. There was
a very large concourse of people present
from the surrounding country, as well as
from the towns. Many of the young
folks from town found themselves at
home among their "country cousins."
Old and young %lake enjoyed the services
In the church and the festivities in the
grove. Nothing occurred to mar the

peace of the large company present.
The singers of the church, led by Mr

James J. Hazen, (Miss Addic 31. Bennet
presiding at the organ,) and a band of
music belonging in the neighb3rhood.
enlivened the occasion with excellent and
appropriate music.

Mr. Thos. J. Irwin was chosen Presi-
dent, Messrs. Hugh Thompson, James
Mercer, Theophilus Fombelle, Jacob
Wooster, Robt. Wilson and James Boots,
Vice Presidents; and Dr. J. M. Hazer. and
31. F. Mecklan, Secretaries.

An address of welcome to the Presby.
terian School was delivered by the Pastor
of the church, Rev. W. B. Skinner. Ap-
propriate and excellent addresses were
also delivered by the young and talented
gentlemen of the neighborhood, Messrs,
Bend erson Jackson and Christopher
Hay en.

After this, the large company repaired
to the grove, where en excellent and
abundant dinner was prepared under the
direction of well-chosen and efficient com-
mittees.

After a delightful afternoon of social
enjoyment in the grove, the company sep.
&rated, feeling happy in the privilege of
uniting in such cheerful and agreeable
society.

Though the Presbyterian Church is

weak and without a Pastor, the Sunday
School interests are not neglected. With
the earnest cooperation of zealous work-
ers not in connection with the church, a
school is sustained, and in good working
order. The school of the Baptist Church
numbers two hundred scholars. The
Pastor is Superintendent, and is ably as-
sisted by Mr. Nathaniel Hazen.

The Rev. Mr. Skinner has been with
the church, la Pastor, nine months, dur-
ing -which time forty have been added
to its membership, and the congregation
has increased in size until the need of a
larger house of worship is felt, -and the
church now contemplates enlarging the
present building, to meet the wants of
the congregation. Com.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! at A. C. Hurst'.

Carpets! Carpets! Carpets! at A. C. Hurst' s

Narrow Escape From Being
liiilled.—On Friday evening Mr. Jack
Lowery, of Vanport, put in an appear-
ance at Beaver as usual. slightly intoxi
sated, and in the evening when about to
go home went by way of the C. it P.
Rail Road track, and when he bad nearly

reached his destination he sat down on
the rail of the track to take a rest, and

while there it is thought Mr. Lowery had
fell asleep, and on the arrival of the 11

o'clock frieght train be was knocked off

by the cow catcher, breaking his collar
bone and cutting three large gashes in his

bead. The engineer discovering that he
had done damages to something, immedi-
ately stopped thetrain and be was picked
up and carried to Rochester depot where
be was taken charge of by the railroad
officials that night, and on Saturday
morning he was put on the express and

sent to his home where he now lies in a
critical condition.

I==:COMI

5..& J. t►oel:enburg, Mordant Tailors
and low priced clothien, Broadway, Now Bright-
on.

Persona nvlng at a distance can rave their
fare. and from 10to 16per cent. by baying of S.
d.l. Snellenburg, the New Iltigliten clothiers.

Democratic Conveattori.—The demotxa•
es stet in Convention at the Court Rouse In
BMWS,on Monday. July 7th and nominated the
followingticket:

Assasbly.--Chules Cheny of Economy twp.

Treasurer.—C. B. Horst of Rochester Boro.
Prothonotary. —C. B. Leiter of Beaver Falls.
Commistioner Id Eaton of Hopewell tp.
Jury Commissioner.—Gen. John Bterltng. of

Bearer Falls.
Director ofPoor:Nicholas Todd, &Brightonty
Autt or.--ichn C. Heed of Independence tp.
frustees of Acculetny.—Thomas McCreary.

James Banes.
J. Q. McCreary, delegate to State Convention

at Wllkeitterre.
W. B. Dunlap. Vrank Wilson and W. W. Slurp-

on La :teethe and Senatorial delegate conferees.

Why do the Beam county people buy their
clothing at Snellenburg'st 13ecause they nee 95
per cent and get good home made goods.

OH cloths, mattings and blinds at A. C. Must's,
Bridgewater, Pa.

Our town seems somewhat deserted
after the almost festal appearance of week
before last. We had quite a number of
visitors from alirJad to witness the dedi-
cation of the new college building and
the commencement exercises of that in-
stitution.

Diodoe-Jalek, 11-Is reported, will be brought
to Beaver county-8. a .1. Einellenbarg Wiring
made arrangements to clothe him In raiment new.
at their popular low prices.

Quarrelsosse.—The Rowe clicus men seem
to be fearfully belligerent among themselves. On
Thursday evening while In Rochester the boss
canvassman was severely beaten by about a half
dozen of the team drivers. This trouble arose

from a quarrel between the boas and a teamster
previous to their coming to Rochester, and when
the circus was almost ready to pack and leave
those referred to took advantage of the bees and
used him up so bad ly that they had to leave him
ata hotel in Rochester.

..,43n Friday while Barnum's circus was in
Rochester Mr. Petit. of Smith's Ferry, and a cora_
rade of his got Into acme diMcultr with one of the
employees of the circus and werc badly brutsed.
Mr. Petit received such a pnmmelllmg he died
from the effects Saturday night at 9 o'clock.

Base Bali.—On the morning of the
Fourth of July, an interesting match
game of baseball was played between the
Rough and Readies of this place, and the
Alleghenies of Allegheny city on the
grounds of the former. The score stood
as follows :

Indlate..l 2 3 4 5 G i 8 9
R. &R. I 0 0 1 3 0 1 3 4-13
All'. 1 0 0 0 1 3 0 1 3-9

Barnum's Big Show, S AL J. Suellen-
borg's clothing headquarters. Broadway, New
Brighton

OH clotba.ma Hinge and blinds at A. C Buret'a
Bridgewater, Pa.

Ait a regular meeting of Unity Social Temple,
No. 45, of Honor and Temperance Id Beaver
Falls, the followingresolutions were adopted,

WitiATAS, It has pleased Almighty God, the
maker and ruler of the universe, to take to him-
self outbeloved sister, wife of John Marble; and
u the duty of all is ID submit to the willand
pleasure ofour heavenly Father, who worketh all
thingi for the best, therefore

Resomed , That we, as friends and brethren,
have lost one whose presence always gave us the
greatest pleasure.

Resolved, That by the death of our beloved sis-
ter, our Temple and Order have lost a worthy
member, Bro. John Mgble a loving and affec-
tionate wife; thecom.dunity she resided in a good
neighbor and a true and worthy lady.

Resolved. That as a Temple we deeply symp&
thlze with the helpmate and friends ofour deceas-
ed sisteni who has been taken by Ells hand from
our Temple here below to the Inner Temple
above. And we know not how soon we may be
called upon to follow; for in the midst of life we
are in death. We therefore commend them to
him whose goodness can bind up the broken
heart, with the blessed assurance that there is a
world above, where the good and virtuous meet
to part no more.

Resolved, That we would recommend- that the
lodge room be draped In mourning for the period
of thirty days; a copy ofthese resoluticma placed
on record; a copy given to our distressed brother,
and a copy sent to Tog BeAven Armes for publi-
cation.

ELIZABETH ANIS,
E. HoWAnth, ). COLO .

W. H. CHANDLT,

Children often lo ok Pale and Sick from no
other cause than having worms in the stomach.
Brown's Fermi/we Comps will destroy Worm*
without injury to the child, being perfectly White,
and free from all coloring or other injtutous
gredlenta usually used in worm preparations.
Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, No. 515 Fulton
Street, New York. Sold by Druggists and Chem-
ists, and dealers in Medicinesat Twenty-Fire cents
a Box. jyl6-Iy-71

Go to Viaßace for your tombstones, R. R, St
New Brighton, Pa.

A Light Fingered Gentry Ar-
rested.—On Friday last, while Bar-
num's circus was in Rochester, quite a
number of our citizens of this county
had their pockets Tided. Among the
numerous ones was a lady named
Robinson of Freedom, who had
her pocket book containing two aye dol-
lar gold coins and two checks—oue for
one hundred dollars and the other
for forty dollars—stolen by Willie Oyler,
formerly of Bridgewater, but new the
leader of a gang of professional thieves
of Allegheny City, who had his leg cut
off on Sunday about seven years ago at
the glass house in the former place,
Detective McLaughlin of Barnum's. cir-
cus caught him in the act of stealing
Mrs. Robinson's pocket book in the cir-
cus, arresting him, the detective took
him to the Justice's oflice,w here the lady
described the contents of her pocket
book which were found to be similar to
hose of the one Oyler had stolen. He

was placed_ in the lock-up at that place,
and on Saturday morning 'constable
Miller brought him here and lodged
him In the jail, and it was agreed to let
him stand a trial. But his spirit panted
for freedom, and in about two hours
after he was in jail through the influence
of some of his gang a ladder—he.does not
state what kind—was arranged and be

dumb over the wail, stole silently away
and crossed the river at Phillipsburg.
Immediately after Sheriff White missed
his prisoner hestarted on pursuit ofhim,
and finding that he could not overtake
him, crossed the river at Freedom and
telegraphed to Allegheny city that a re-
ward of twenty dollars was offered
for his recapture. Oyler subse-
quently recrossed the river in the
vicinity of Sewickley and got
into a freight car for Pittsburgh.
OM car David Jones, of Mayor Callow's
force, suspecting that Oyler was on the

freight train kept an eye on the cars as
t hey passed Federal street, and finally
spied a crutch protruding from the door
ofone otthem. He then got thebrake-
man to flag the train and pushed the
door shut. Alter which he demanded
an unconditional.surrender from Oyler.
William bellowed like a bull calf (or a
few minutes, but finding no echo in the
judicial heartof his captor he changed It

for an air of bravado, which be has

since maintained.
Monday morthng Sheriff White re-

ceived a telegram eating that-Oyler had

been captured. Soon after the Sheriff
was seen pursuing hiscourse toward the
jail with his prisoner in charge. where

heIntends boarding him until he re-
calves justicefrom thecourt of this coun-
ty. There is said to be a clear case
against him In Allegheny ifthe one here

falls.

The Illoneeboldiransees,and Faint.
ly Widaiens is the best remedy in the world
for the followtng complaints, viz.: Cramps In the
Limbs and Stomach. Attu in the Stomach. Bowes
or Side, Ithenmatbas in all Ss forms, Winona
Colic, Neuralgia. Cholera, Dysentery, Colds,

Fresh Wounds, Berm here Throat. Spinal Com-
plaints, Sprains and Brahma, and Fever for
Internal and External use.

Its operation Is not only to relieve the patient,
but entirely removes the causeofthe complaint.
It penetrates endpervades the whole system, re-
storing healthy action to all its parts, and quick-
ening the blood.

The householdPanacea Is purelyVegetable mid
all Healing. Prepared by Curtis & Brown
No. ME Fulton Street, New York. For sale b;
all druggists.

Fine white shawls at SI.ED at Smith's, He.
Chester. Pa. Jyl6.4w

General anortzawat ofnew goods at norst's;
notions, trimmings, dry goals, carpets, oil cloths
and matting' cheap for cash.

I=

Sea-foam wash at J. W. Williams ShayMg Dar.
x Beaver Pa.

IMO

Washington and Jefferson Col-
lege, at Its,last Commencement, con
tarred the degree of A. M. in cones() co
our fellow townsman F. H. Agnew.° sq.,
ofthe class of 1862.and uponO.A. Smell..
esq. of Bridgewater of the classof 1859

The trustees of Washington and Jef-
ferson CollNe. resolved at their last
meeting to erect an additional College
building. Andrew Brady of Washing.
ton received the contract. This College
is in a flourishing condition.

Go to Wallace for your tombstones, It. R. tit
NewNrlghton, Pa

Wartaing.—Let every person that has the
slightest Idea of being sick, with any of those
terrible diseases peculiar to warm weather, such
as Cholera, Cholera-mortrus,Dysentery, ac.,get at
once a bottle of htsgtnnis' Persian Oleioe—as It
to the best knemn remedy for those diseases,
whether for men, women or children. Price 50
cents. For sale by Auggists, Dealers and Agents.

"Three Years' lin a Federal Cavalry,"
By Cape. Wifllard Gikater. —The above Is the. ti-
tle of a new book Just published. There have
been a number of patine-silting In regard to the
history of the Rebellion.,hat the Cavalry arthy of
the service has never bcx.n so..- tally appreciated
as this present work will be. ,This Bork will not
only be interesting to the public,but will do lus-
tice to the brave men with whom it was their for-
tune to be asiodated daringthe darkhours of the
(Rebellion. The remarkable features and events of
our late Cavalry movements in Virginia and else-
where, visible to him during the campaigns of the

Army ofthe Potomac are published. in this work.
It Is believed this work will attract the attention
of a more widely-extended body of readers than
any previous work of a stiller character. written.
This work contains 132 pages,beautifully bound
anu tests but $2 00. For Information. address
the author, No. 151 Second avenue, Pittsburgh.

New Brighton Marble Works, Wm. Wallace
a. R.

AfARRIED.
DAVY-8 It:MIAN—By Rev. M. L. Worn:oat),

July 9. Capt. Thomas U. Davy, °Monongahe-
la City, Pa., to Miss Amelia C. 81clonan. of
Vanpott. •

—With this notice came to the printers the re-
membrance and compliments of the happy coup-
le. Long life to their loving hearts, and may

Providence give them a home Where peace, con-
tentment and happiness shall ever dwell, are the
sentiments et the wholecorps.

DIED.
KIRKER.—On Wednesday evening, July 9th, at

half-past six o'clock, at his Late residence No.
17 Congress Street, Pittsburgh, Adam J. Kic-
ker, formerly of New Brighton, in the N 1year
of his age.

BEAVER MARKETS.

CORRECTED WEEKLY

Wheat, per baahel
Oats
Corn "

......

Rye
Flour per sack
Butter per pound ....

Lard
Tadow -

ligge per dozen .....

Chickens per pair
Potatoes per
Onion, per bushel
Apples, green, per bushel
Beans per bushel
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.....
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CORRECTED BY WILSON

White Wheat per bushel
Red Wheat per bushel.
Rye per bushel.. __....

Oats per bushel —...

Coro per bushel..

New Advertisements.

51 To
. 1 G 5

Commonwealth of_Penna.-etal,
Lucinda Campbell Gray, aLunatic.
In the Court.of CommonPleas of Beaver coun-

tyNo. 164 Sept. term, ISM.
Interested parties are hereby notified that the

final account of Benjamin Todd, committee of
Lucinda Campbell Gray, a lunatic, has been died
in the office of the Prothonotary, of said Court.
and will be confirmed on the first day of next
Term, nulers sufficient canoe to the contrary be
shown in themeantime. JOLLN Ca CGILEY,
Jiny 14, 1871.-3w• Prothonotary

WANTED.
Six Brickyard ILsnds. Good wages. Inquire

JAMES HALL.
Latrobe House- .Atroba.

TEACHERS EXAMINAT/OINS.
/11X1

°Met OP COCNTY SCTERINTESDENT, I
BEAPEIL June 7, t:t.'•l. ;

July 2, NorthSewickles, at Laurel Point Schout
Masa. •

July 7, Greene .gownahlp. Geor.e.town and
Elooketowns, at tiodkatown School Honsa.

July S. Logstown. independence, Moon and
Hopewell, at Nevr Sheffield SchoolHott.

July 10, Darlington, Big Heaver, Ne; Galilee,
Clinton Independend. _ .

July 14, South Beaver and Chippewa townships
at Courts School hatm.

July 15, Rochester township, borough, and Phil-
lipsburg, at Rochester School Rouse.

July 14 St dale bozo, Economy twp, Ilarmon3,
Baden and Freedom, at Freedom Academy.

July 21, Raccoon tuvroshlp, at Smith's School
&louse.

July "M, Beaver Falls and Patterson township
at Beaver Falls School House.

July ti, Brighton township, at Eakhia School
Rouse.

Special examinations will be held at the office
of the county superintendent, Beaver Court
!louse. on the Bret and third Saturday ofSeptem•
her, October and November. Applicants for cer-
tificates at these ',pedal examinations, will bring
written requests from the Boardof Dlrecters wish-
ing to employ them, and give satisfactory reasons
for not attending the regular examinations.

Directors and friends of education are cordially
invited.

Applicants will appear for examination in the
districts where they expect to teach.

No private examinations will be given.
Provisional certificates wilt not be endorsed

without a re-examination. Those holding proles
,s tonal certificates will please forward them to be
endorsed.

Blank examination books will befembibeg at 10
cents each.

Applicants will present their last year's certifi-
cate inclosed in an envelope bearing, their ad
dress. A higher degree of qualifications will be
expected each succeeding year.

Directors will please forward the "annual dis-
trict report and certificate" immediately. .

Applicants not personally acquainted with the
Superintendent, will be required to furnish cer
dames of gocd moral character.

The undersigned will be In the Hducaticmal
(Alice, Beaver Court House, °tithe first and third
Saturdays ofeach month • until further notice.

Examinations will open promptat 9 o'clock,
a. m. fit. L. KNIG IyHT, (b.Supl.
jell-tf.l

HENRY FARNAN,
ENGINE "BUILDER

ESE

11 1 CHINE,
No. 96 Lacock Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY, PA.
SPEClALTY.—Repairing Printing Press-

es, Saw Mills, Grist Mills, and Machinery
of all kinds. '

Orders for the purchase and sale on
commission of new and second-hand ma•
ehiners promptly attended to. -

jc2s 3m]
Executor's Notice.

Estate of John D. Vaughan, dec'd.
Letters teatamentary upon the estate of John

D. Vaughan, deceased, having been granted to
the undersigned, all persons Indebted theretoare
requested to make immediate payment, and those
having all= to present them at once.

ANDREW bIeCHESNEY„Eer.,
Irish Ripple. Lawrence-county, Pa,

Something New
An elegant Album for IScents, holding 21 full

sized cards, bound in fall gilt cover and sold at
the low price of ita cents, suitable for the pocket
or centre table. Order a temple sent by mail,
post paid oixrecelpt of 2 cents. 3 for 60 cents,
or six for $l.

Address
ag-Ageuts Wanted.

Pictures, dc.., sent free

BraROW & CO..
fiattlmoee, 31d.

Catalogues of Books,
6.18-3 w

-Grnd 3D-isaii;ilb—utioia.
I=l

Cash Gifts.
And an Immense Varley of Valuable, Elegant

and Vidal Articles drawn Daily.

United States Tontine Association.
A Prizefor Every Ticket

I Cash Gift of $25.000 110075
5

CashGifts of $750010,000"
i5OO " 2:kr

9,500 250 " 110
1,001 500 " 50

Also a large assortment of Gold and Silver
Watches, Elegant Jewelry, Silver Ware. Diets
Goods, Furs, Sewing Nuhlam, dc.. So

Tickets to draw any of the above articles, 23
cents each. The ticketsare plated iti sealed en•

velopes, well mixed, and drawn without favor.
Whatever Is named anon it will be delivered to
the holder on payment of One Dollar, and sent
by express or mail immediately, There are no
blanks. Every ticket felly describes the prize it
draws.

OPINIONS OF THE PRESS.
Fair dealing certain.—Courier The moat

genuine scheme of the day.--Heralef.„...A good
chance for everyone.—Senrinel....llniversal sat-
'fictiongiven.—Paindeakr.

Tickets supplied at 5 for$l,ll fbr $2, 25 du$3.
50for 25.150 for $l5. One cash giftin every pack-
age of 150 guaranteed. dead all sums exceeding
One Dollar In amount by express.-

Addle"— ESCOMBP. =maims a co.,
21 Park Row, New York

r=l
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